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merchant Is

who caters
wants of his cus

tomers, bo tlioy rich or poor. Both havo an
equal right to ho treated fairly. Juitlce to all
Ui a good motto, and our customers will find
Hours. Wo have a complete llneof Groceries
as well as Canned Qoods, etc. Come and seo
our stock of goods, and remember the best
(oods are always the clieiest in the longrun

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
TAMAUUA.

Miss Minnie Keleor left on Tuesday to
spend a few weeks with Philadelphia rola
Uvea.

Mlw Minnie Sherer is visiting relatives in
Chicago and Milwaukee

Miss Anna r. ltuttler, or Lansfbrd, was a
visitor to town on Tuesday.

to

Messrs. J. C. Fitzpatrick and C. W. Allen
spent Sunday in Shamokin.

Miss Annlo Hrcnnan, of Shenandoah,
visiting her sister, Mrs. John I' McQlnty, at
this placo.

Mm. A. A. Soibort, of rottsvillo, spent
Tuesday horo with her mother, Mrs. II. I.

Cako.
Miss Sadie Steam, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of her slstor, Mrs. Sig. Livingston.
Qcorgo A. Jacobs will celebrate his birth

day on Wodnceday by giving a party to a
few of his friends.

Tho Felix Club will give a May party on
tho first of May.

A number of our local capitalists are mak
Jng arrangements to build a new opera
house. Negotiations are under way for tho
Turchasoof a lot owned by Mrs. C. T. Shiu
del, on Broad street, next to Becker's hotel
It will bo a three-stor-y brick building. The
first floor will bo used for storo rooms, tho
second for tho theatre, and tho third for
lodgo meetings.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEII-LA- , itk
' " THE KINDT1IAT CTjfiES".

l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured withontknife orllguture,
No danger or tailoring. No delay from but'
looss while tinder treatment. Patient whe
ue responsible need not pay until well. A

jwrfect euro guaranteed. Ecnd for circular.
B. M. 1).,

129 South 13th St,, Philadelphia,
Before, by permission, to tho editor at tk

Svjunna Hkeald. tt

In Servlco Apiln.
Englno No. BG5, which was in tho shops at

Delano for sovoral months undergoing cx
tcuslvo repairs, has boen put in tho freight
snd coal servico again and has a hand
eomo appearance It is in charge of Ed
Iiindcumuth, ono of tho most popula
engineers on tho Lehigh road.

Have no Kquul.
Allcock's Porous Plasters havo attaiued

world-wid- e reputation sololy upon their su
porlatlvo merits. They have many would-b- o

rivals but havo never been equalled or oven
approached in curatlvo properties and rapid!
ty and safety af action. Thoir valuo hasbccD
attested by tho highest medical authorities
as well as by unimpeachable tostlmoninls
from thoso who have used them, and they
are recommended as the best oxternal remedy
for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and stomach
nffoctions, kidney difficulties, weak muscles,
strains, stitches, and aches and pains of every
description. .

Beware of imitators, and do notbe deceived
"by misrepresentation. Ask for Allcock's, and
let no solicitation or explanation Induce you
to accept a substitute.

Coining Kvents.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A.

Widows' and Orphans' fund Bobbins' opera
honso.

Twelve Photos for OOc.

By sending us your cabinet, togethor with
60 cents, will finish you ono dozen photos,

w. A. Keaoey,

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.
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A Crt For a Hoinc-uiR- tt Car
tarwv-- '. put that will wat.li, at
Krlclce's Carnet tttore, No ip
Soutli Jardiu Struei, hliei
andu

HEED,

A Big Drive
.18 NOW ON AT

IF J".

2li South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods 1

Gents' red underwear tha
-- formerly sold for $1 will now
fro at 80c.

Soecial sale of Blankets.
Q lily a few more of those

leftover wliich
will be sold regardless of cost.
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Best done at Uren
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Carpets at a All

lowest prices consistent witn
.first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

Kvans spent Wilkes- -

Burro.

yesterday.
Floyd returned

yesterday.
John Barteeh spent

county
Charles county

morning.
Shay, Ksq., I'ottsvillo, spent

evening town.

PKItSONAI,.

yesterday

Arcgood, Pottsvllle,

Urooklyn

Mary Colcy, Shamokin, vMtl
friends yesterday.

County Commissioner Bowes paid
yesterday alternoon.

1'eter Haloy, Qlrardvlllo, visitor
yesterday afternoon.

Anstock, Mahauoy City,

visitor morning.
Thomas, Scranton,

yostciday drumming business.
Jamce Jacob, nursing

injured about weekB unablo
work.

Mino Inspector Gay, I'ottsvlHc,
Mine Inspector llcnnnlugway, Shamokin,

yostorday.
John Williams, general manager

Union Company bhamokin,
visitor evening.

William Sincock, traveling salesman
Bobbins Housonick, spent y

Bvillo drumming trade.
Magarglo Severn spent

yostciday fishing Calawlssn valloy
returned thirty-eigh- t speckled beauties,

Monis, representing Hayden
Joancbvillo, visitor

Morris much rcsciublos
frequently accosted Taggart, Frock-
villc, keeps memoranda people

niako mlstako.

Every family should Gcnulno
Imported Anchor Expellcr house.

known remedy Inllueiiza,
Backache, Pains Side, Chost
Joints. rem-

edy Bhcumatlc complaints. prizo
medals awarded manufacturers

preparation.
bottle, Ilagcnbucb, Kirlln,

llillau, other druggists.

principal

Drummers report business trough
region.

crinoline
Scholars studying gradu

exercises
business

thosherill yesterday.
Borough Council regular

meeting night.
Itobbins' cottages

Franoy building
receiving

paint.

Points.
topic among

ating

idlers

only three young ladies
sport

May.
Polish plares

closed

street

streets

Foremen William Gibson Michael
Mulduon pushing work ahead
rapidly.

secured
robbed Iiadziewlcz's warehouso assaulted

IlotVman.
hauling

High school building parted.
replaced.

diggers street
trench drove pick water
terday drenched.

Itemeniber being
Hobbins' house benefit

widows' orphans' fund.
There boforo Justices

sensations which filthy
publication. linen washed

Pottsvillo.
Major Jennings Council,

initiated candidntos
evening Initiate eight candidates

meeting,
struck

Emerick street crossing yostorday.
owner, Hungarian,
large knlfo carried
llOUFO.

Helping Hand Society Trinity
Iieforincd church social
Robbing' lower night

enjoyable time.
Lougacre, veterinary surgeon,

valuable thoroughbred
setter belonging Hafucr which
broken being wagon

Evknino Herald, Shenandoah,
holding contest among teachers

World's Mame
Wasley, giaduate Bloomsburg

Kelter
Wasley, second having

polled 36,851 Monday. Bloomsburg
Daily Kmcs.

Severn gaining popularity
Republican candidate Commissioner.

liemiblicans would strong ticket
Severn Shenandoah Arters,

Trcmont, candidates Commissioner,
recognised ability

going eouut voters

PotttvilU HepubUcan.

When troubled dUsaiuess

appetite
doses Henry

Mandrake Bitters,
prised improvement feolings.
Every bottlo warranted satisfaction

fcaperior goods lower
ilsewhore Holdorman's jewelry storo.

Poanlbly Another Oamlldato,
Receiver Jqhu Hlg-gln- s

being spoken uaudidato

County Treasurer. conceded

fide, tlioee friendly
other candidate, Higglns should
consent allow
would likely eeonre nomination.

work nan's Steam Laun
Everything white spotless.

and Oil clotllS the curtain speelalty. work guaranteed

Ougbttig Loail' to Ooniumptlou.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

once.
at

Jjfe mmnnsma o wot:
t

o
f

o

worn s Fair Holiday Tri
EVENING HERALD CONTEST

i

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-oln- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to ana from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all f rco of ooat,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiai.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of tho Public School Toaobet,
north of the llroad Mountain, lo Schuylkill county, whom you conslderraost
popular, and send It to the "Contest Emtok, Evmmno Herald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono voto foj ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence.

Name of Voter..

Residence..

Al'IUI, 20, 1803.

Nobby

others

Spring Stoc
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

E have opened the season with a
stock goods
for beauty and low prices. We

will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

j Ft! jfilfPv fgjjft-ONE-
-A pi fn t!f

North Mam Si, Shenandoah.

Display Window
Where you'll see offered

Most Extraordinary Bargains.

Staple Articles in Euery Day Use.
Wo'll tide you over tho flull times with moro
nu oy in ihanjou of.

GIRVm, DUNCAN & WADLEY'S.
2 SBooatlbL 3VEtlxa. 3t,X"esot.

And It Goes!

WhenfowiuB Machines are mentioned the name
of the STANDARD rises to the lips.

Why ? Because it will sew as much In four houri
as do In five,

Because it is a labor-save- and makes less nolst
than any machine on the market.

ray no attention to the disparaging talk of our
as that only proves that it is their most

dangerous rival.
Call and see it for yourself,

T B. SHAFFER;
Cor. Jnrdln and-Lloy- Sts., Shenandoah.

SAMUEL GARRETT,

Commissioner, Dies Suddenly
Near Philadelphia.

Samuel Garrett, a Schuylkill
oountian, who has been a resident of 'Wlssa-hlcke-

near Philadelphia, for a number of
yoars, died of heart failure last
night at his home.

Mr. Garrett was n native of Orwigsburg,

and was a tailor by trade. He followed this
business prior to his removal to Pottsvllle
forty years ago, and successfully plied the
tailoring trade at that place for several years
when he removed to a farm noar Orwigsburg.

He returned to Pottsvillo a few years lator
and took charge of the North Western Hotol
as proprietor. Not long after this Mr. Gar
rett leased the Exchante Hotel, and was its

for a number of years.

In 1870 he was elected County Commis

sioner on the Greenback ticket, and shortly
after he retired from the olllce he removed to
Philadelphia, wht-r- he took pomunion of the
Montgomery House, at Sixth and Willow
streets. He retired to private life about two
years ago and occupied a country home on
the Wlssahlckon at the tlmo of his death.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett oelebrsted their golden
wedding last winter. He w the father of
Samuel J. Garrett, the wefj.kaown lawyer,
now a resident of Los igelff, California,
Mr. Garrett was about 70 yws old and was a

J prominent politician in his day.
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The Academy Ilestaurant.
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The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan
doah people and ethers living North of the
fountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beef

a and all kinds of wtnea and liquors of the
est brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John

Ooonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist- -

nt to

HOOKS & BROWN,

Full line of

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
Oil Paint, nil colors.

Agency for Crnndsli Typewriter.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
TWICE TOLD TALEM

Are Fomettmes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told tiev that at liaUagher's
Cheap Cash Btore tbey can boy Fluut- - and
lYaatlewer rates thn anytrhe'e tn tmV
town. they ai e gl d to tM the truth of
Um oft repeated story. Pull line of

llutter and Kggs, Potatoes, Ureob
i ruoK, tiay ana straw.

oi unuup UUUll

3
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CORNER CENTRE AND JARD1N STREETS

FINE DRESS GOODS

J..RESS GOODS issucha bewildering topic
nun wu win not attempt a mu descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find stylish and
tho to bo tho
Cane, in some of

single, double or triplo capes. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly decorated, funcy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or sorao full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only nro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho

or Inclination of tho wearor may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, OEOHQK MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

In

Bold at less than actual cost to manufacture. This
lot we have Just purchas-d- ai amanuf cturcr's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefoo, they be
duplicated. Call and secure burealns while
they last.

T T TVP.Tr

Special Bfirgrnins

j.d. riui,

25

ai Stowarl

ip'n pfttaptb
XJ , NORTH MAIN

QUEEN & CO. or Fhiwert

Send their SSjgr Specialist
iJUeiiniidoiili, Thursday, April

He will be found at tho
Ferjruson House Prom 8:30 a. in. to 6:30 p.u

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing 1
comfort should call upon their specialist, and Willi
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHAHOE to 4
umine youroyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered i ,i..ranta
to 08 satt'factorv.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

3Boois? Shoes, g&enfs' F'urnisliirags
At greatly reduced rates.

3M. --Ql. DET'JLJ.irS.jEL'V, Proprietor.

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

20 1ST. 3MCa-1x- Street
CTS. YARD

roil

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for Mo, 46c and up-
wards. All grades of pretty Carpets. Call forbargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St

tho most
prevailing modo

its variations,

with

taste

cannot
early

nT.n

they

PER

STREET.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT!

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Mntu aurt Coaiats., sneitanrtoaH
TheflntlBest beer, ale and porter on tap.

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Poolroom
tacned.

RAG CARPETS
ICjou want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hinds tako your ras to

PATTERSON'S
205 WEST OAK STUEET,

--J

KJ

To

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERS

Horses and Carriages to Hire.
r

Hauling, of oil kinds promptly attended
Horses taken to board, at rates

thataie liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Hear BtdM's Hardware Sic


